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People with severe narrowing of the arteries in the neck that supply blood to the
brain, a condition known as stenosis, are at risk of having stroke. These are called the
carotid arteries, and a stroke usually occurs when they become completely blocked or
when particles of cholesterol travel directly into the brain. Several studies have shown
that carotid endarterectomy (CEA), which is surgery that opens and cleans out the
artery, is better than medical treatment (controlling blood pressure, lowering choles-
terol, taking aspirin as a mild blood thinner) in patients who have severe carotid
artery narrowing. This holds true for patients without symptoms and those who have
had strokes or mini-strokes (TIAs). The diagnosis of carotid stenosis is often deter-
mined by ultrasound, magnetic resonance angiography (MRA), or an arteriogram.

In otherwise healthy patients, the risk of stroke following CEA in centers where
medical doctors are experienced in this procedure is often less than 1 percent, com-
pared to  the “best medical therapy,” where the risk of stroke in patients without
symptoms is 11-15 percent at five years, and even higher for patients having had
TIAs. There are patients, however, who cannot have a CEA because of problems with
their heart or lungs, and those who have had a previous carotid operation and have
developed renarrowing. In this high-risk group of patients, the chance of suffering a
stroke, dying, or having a heart attack following CEA is between 5 and 7 percent. For
these patients, a new procedure, carotid angioplasty and stenting (CAS), may offer a
better way of treating severe carotid artery narrowing.

CAS involves opening the carotid artery with a small balloon and then placing a
stent (a metallic flexible mesh tube) into the artery; the stent acts as a “scaffold” to
prevent the artery from collapsing after the balloon has been deflated and removed.
The procedure is performed under local anesthesia and may be done by highly
trained specialists in vascular surgery, cardiology, or radiology. Instead of surgery that
involves cutting open the neck to reach the blocked artery, a small tube (sheath) is
placed in the groin (much like a catheterization), and a catheter is maneuvered, under
X-ray guidance, into the carotid artery in the neck. Dye is injected to see both the
carotid artery in the neck and the arteries in the brain. Once a picture is taken, the
patient is given blood thinner to protect against blood clots. A tiny umbrella filter is
then opened above the narrowing in order to capture any clots or cholesterol that
might break loose during balloon angioplasty or stent placement. After the artery is
opened with a balloon and the stent is set in place, the filter is removed. The proce-
dure takes about an hour to perform; patients usually stay overnight in the hospital
and are monitored for any complications. Ultrasound studies of the stented artery will
be performed during follow-up visits to see if the stent remains open.

Continued on page 2
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A number of studies have been performed which
assess the benefits and risks of CAS compared with
carotid surgery. The SAPPHIRE trial, published in the fall
of 2004, directly compared CAS using an umbrella filter
and a special stent with CEA in patients who were at
increased risk for surgery. Most of these patients had heart
disease, heart failure, or emphysema that made surgery
more risky, or had scarring in the neck from previous sur-
gery that made the CEA difficult. The results showed that
the risk of stroke or death was almost the same for sur-
gery and stenting; however, the chance of having a heart
attack (even a mild one) was much greater following sur-
gery. The results of this study and others like it were used
to receive U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
approval for the use of carotid stents and filter devices. In
addition, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services
recently approved Medicare payment for CAS in patients
who are at high risk for surgery. 

A number of ongoing studies, including the Carotid
Revascularization Endarterectomy vs. Stent Trial (CREST),
will help determine the role of CAS and CEA in healthier
patients. This study will compare the results of the two
procedures. Patients have an equal chance of getting one
procedure or another. It is decided by a process similar to
flipping a coin.
While the two pro-
cedures seem to
have similar risks,
we must determine,
in head-to-head
comparison, which
is safer and longer
lasting.

Currently, the “gold standard” for treating most
patients with carotid disease is carotid endarterectomy.
However, as new stents and filters are developed and
technology advances, CAS may someday rival CEA for all
patients. 

About the Author: Timothy M. Sullivan, MD, is a

vascular/endovascular surgeon, and Director of

Endovascular Practice, Division of Vascular Surgery,

Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota. He has specialized

in endovascular procedures, has been performing CAS

for nearly a decade, and is a well-known author and

researcher in advanced treatments for vascular disease.
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Traveling This Summer?
Prevent DVT

Summer often means long road trips or air-
plane travel. Being stationary for long periods
of time can increase your risk of developing a
painful clot called a deep vein thrombosis
(DVT). If the clot breaks loose and travels to
the lungs, it can be fatal. Here are some tips to
help prevent DVT:
• Drink plenty of water, especially before and

during air flights.
• Avoid alcohol during air flights.
• Flex and stretch your leg muscles while 

seated.
• With your legs stretched in front of you,

point your toes for a few seconds. Then
pull your toes up and back as hard as you
can for a few seconds. You should feel your
calf muscle stretching. Repeat this four
more times. Try to do this series of stretches
and flexions at least once every hour.

• Walk and move about every hour or so
when possible.

• Use graduated compression stockings.

It’s Summer
Vacations, family gatherings, reunions, golf.
Lots of activities mark summer. Unfortunately,
they also mark a time when donations to
charities often drop. Yet the need to provide
information to those suffering from vascular
disease does not go on vacation! Please don’t
forget that the Vascular Disease Foundation
(VDF) needs your contributions over the sum-
mer. Contact us for information about the dif-
ferent ways you can help the VDF increase
awareness about vascular disease. Every dollar
helps! Send in your contribution today.  

Severe
narrowing of
the carotid

Umbrella
filter 
opened
above the
narrowing

Final result
after balloon
angioplasty
and stent 
placement



Our feature story in this issue of Keeping in Circulation
describes a new treatment for treating carotid artery disease
with carotid stents. What does this treatment entail from
the patient’s perspective? We interviewed three patients
who were involved in early studies of carotid stents. You’ll
read, in their own words, about the symptoms that led to
the surgery, what they know about the surgery, whether
recovery was easy or difficult, and how they feel after the
successful completion of the procedure. We thank these
patients for their time and willingness to share information.

The patients:
Mary Appling is in her 80s and had her
carotid stent implanted in 2002. 

Carol Cisky is 68 years old and received
her stent in 2002. 

Charles Phinicie is 86 years old and
received his stent in 2003.

What symptoms did you have that prompted the proce-
dure?

Mary: I had no symptoms. My doctor is very thorough
and since he knew I had high blood pressure, he ordered
regular ultrasounds of the carotids. The first time I had nar-
rowing, my surgeon recommended an endarterectomy—a
cleaning out of the arteries. That was early in 2002. At six
months the ultrasound showed the narrowing was back. It
was 90 percent narrow by then. He then recommended the
stent as the thing to do. 

Carol: I had an endarterectomy on my carotid five years
before the stent. It was done because of narrowing in the
carotid and headaches with my high blood pressure. I was
checked every year with an ultrasound and they found
more narrowing. There were no other symptoms.

Charles: I had none. The ultrasound showed severe nar-
rowing in the carotid. I have a heavy family history of
strokes—there are lots in the family.

What were your biggest concerns?
Mary: I was really not concerned, but he did warn me

there was some risk of stroke.
Carol: I was very nervous about the thought of redoing

the surgery and they assured me this procedure was very
simple. I was also nervous about the possibility of blood
clots and stroke.

Charles: I had none.

What do you understand about what they did?
Mary: They put the stent in the narrow part of the

artery. Back then they had no stents with medicine in them,
so mine had no medicine in it. If I have to have another, I
hope they will use one with medicine.

Carol: They put the stent in the narrow part of the
artery.

Charles: Nothing—I was asleep. 

What was your recovery like?
Mary: I spent the night and went home the next morn-

ing. I felt fine. I was able to go back to my normal activities
immediately. I could do whatever I wanted.

Carol: I stayed overnight and missed only one day of
work. I could do anything I wanted. 

Charles: I came home the same day and just lay around
most of the day. There were no restrictions and I went back
to normal activities the next day.

What is your follow up schedule for the stent?
Mary: I get ultrasounds every six months.
Carol: I get a yearly ultrasound and keep my blood

pressure under control.
Charles: I get a check up and an ultrasound every year.

I do not have high blood pressure, so I don’t have to worry
about that.

Have you had any problems since the stent?
Mary: The ultrasounds have shown the stent is all right.

I have had no problems since then. My other side is 50-60
percent narrowed, but that is not enough to need anything
done.

Carol: No.
Charles: No.

Has the stent changed your life in any way?
Mary: No.
Carol: No.
Charles: No.

What other comments or advice would you give anyone
who is thinking about this procedure?

Mary: It doesn’t pay to have doubts. If you are nervous,
ask for medications. You should know everything—check
the Internet and other sources. Just go ahead and do it if it
is necessary.

Carol: It is the way to go. Use the Internet to read up on
it. It is the least invasive. You are not restricted in any way.
There is a quick recovery.

Charles: Go ahead and have it done. I also have a son
who has had it done and we are both fine.

Carotid Stents: A Patient’s Perspective
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oSTENTacious STENTS
Now we’ve piqued your interest in stents. Here is a brief summary of these amazing miniature devices.

What is a stent?
It is an expandable wire mesh tube that is inserted into an artery narrowed by plaque.
Once inserted, it can expand and hold open the artery, allowing the blood to flow
through. Stents are often latticed and made from a metal, and come in a variety of 
textures and sizes.

When is it used?
Stents may be recommended for individuals with peripheral arterial disease and coro-
nary artery disease, and recently carotid artery disease. Stents are also used in narrowed kidney arteries and for abdominal
aortic aneurysms. They are used most frequently in blockages that are very hard or long. The decision whether a stent pro-
cedure is best for you is based on the size, extent, and location of the blocked artery, and other blockages in the affected
area. 

How is the procedure completed?
Inserting a stent requires no major incision. Loaded on a balloon catheter, the stent is threaded through a tiny nick in the
skin of the upper thigh through the major artery in the groin, and then slid up into the blocked area of the artery. As the
balloon inflates, the stent expands and is pressed against the artery wall. The balloon is deflated and removed, but the
stent remains permanently to keep the artery open for blood flow. 

Are there any complications?
Sometimes the artery will narrow again at the site of the stent. This is called restenosis and occurs approximately 20 
percent of the time within six months of the procedure. There is also a slim chance of blood clot formation blocking the
artery in the first three weeks. Medications may be prescribed to reduce the risk of clot formation.
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Share Your Story
Please share your story about your fight with vascular disease—especially if you had acute limb
ischemia—or your challenges with PAD and claudication. Let us know what you had to face. Send
your story to info@vdf.org or by mail to 1075 S. Yukon St., Ste. 320, Lakewood, CO 80226.
Please be sure to include your phone number as our editors might want to interview you for a
story.  

Illustrations courtesy of Guidant Corporation

A stent on a catheter is positioned to where
plaque narrows the artery

A balloon on the catheter expands the
stent

The catheter has been removed, leaving the
stent in place holding the artery open
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Excellence in Care
The Excellence in Care Award is a wonderful way to celebrate the accomplishments of a friend,
family member, colleague, or special medical professional. The Award is suspended in this
Annual Report issue. To submit a tribute to be included in the next issue, send a note or 
e-mail along with a donation stating whom you are honoring and why he or she deserves the
recognition. Checks or credit card charges of any amount are accepted. Be sure to identify the
honoree’s name and address so we can let him or her know of this honor, as well as your name
and address. This Award provides a meaningful, living gift by honoring a special occasion, sig-
nificant accomplishment, or superb medical care.

Jacobson Award for Physician Excellence
Nominations are being accepted for the 2005 Julius H. Jacobson II, MD,
Award for Physician Excellence until August 31, 2005. The Award rec-
ognizes outstanding contributions to physician education, leadership, or patient
care in vascular disease. For nomination criteria, please contact the VDF.

IN THE NEWS
PAD Coalition Update:
As of press time, the 15 organizations that make up the PAD Coalition are eagerly awaiting news from the
National Institutes of Health as to the selection of the public relations/advertising agency that will design and
carry out the national PAD awareness campaign. In the meantime, the Coalition’s Steering Committee continues
to advance the goals and mission of the Coalition by developing plans and creating sub-committees that will
support the national awareness efforts. Visit the PAD Coalition Web site (www.padcoalition.org) to stay
informed about the awareness campaign and the work of the Coalition. The VDF continues to play an integral
role in this important PAD awareness effort. We’ll keep you updated in each issue of Keeping in Circulation.

Legs for Life® Offers Free Screenings:
During September there will be free screenings for those at risk for PAD at hundreds of sites across the country.
This will be the sixth year for the Legs For Life screening program. To locate a site near you, visit www.legsfor-
life.org or our Web site at www.vdf.org and click on the link to the Legs For Life Web site.

AARP Convention:
For the third year, the VDF will have an information booth and provide a stage presentation on circulation at
the AARP national convention, Life@50+, to be held in New Orleans on September 29 - October 1. If you are
attending, be sure to stop by our booth #4020 to say hello.

Fifth Annual Keeping in Circulation Walk:
We’re gearing up for the fifth annual Keeping in Circulation at the Gardens, held each August in Denver. The
event includes information and presentations about vascular disease, free screenings, and a garden walk.
Check our Web site at www.vdf.org for complete details, including date, time, and location.

SAAAVE Act:
Help save the SAAAVE Act. This law would provide for a one-time screening for abdominal aortic aneurysm
(AAA), a preventable condition that claims about 15,000 Americans each year. Please write to your U.S.
Representative to support HR 827 and to your two U.S. Senators to support S-390 to help save lives. A sample
letter was included in the last issue of Keeping in Circulation, as well as on our Web site. Write today—it could
save your life!   
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So, you’re scheduled to have an inter-
ventional procedure? Like many
patients, you probably wonder what to
expect. To begin with, it’s helpful to
know what interventional procedures
are. They are specialized procedures per-
formed within body systems, organs,
arteries, and veins. These procedures are
performed using catheters, miniature
cameras, imaging, and other technology

to minimize surgically cutting open the skin or other
organs. One of the most common procedures is
angioplasty, which is a technique of threading a
catheter through an artery to a blocked or narrowed
area and then opening a small balloon to press the
plaque against the artery wall and increase the open-
ing. Often a metal stent is then inserted. A stent is a
small wire mesh frame that stays in the blood vessel
to keep it open. Another procedure, called emboliza-
tion, closes blood vessels. A catheter is again thread-
ed to a specific blood vessel which needs to be
closed so blood can circulate via other arteries or
veins. Various compounds are delivered at the spe-
cific blood vessel to close it off. Other common
interventional procedures include angiograms,
which involve the injection of x-ray dye to find
blockages in blood vessels, and central catheter
placement for dialysis or chemotherapy.  

Now that you have a basic understanding of
interventional procedures, how do you prepare for a
procedure? Generally, you must not eat after mid-
night on the day of the procedure. When you arrive
for your procedure, medical staffers will go through
a checklist with you and answer any questions you
may have. If your procedure requires intravenous
(IV) sedation or other medications, an IV will be
started. Then you are ready for your procedure.

You will be taken to the angiographic suite,
which can make you feel anxious. However, by
understanding how a typical room is arranged, your
anxiety may be decreased. This room has all the spe-
cialized imaging equipment to see inside your blood
vessels and the tools needed to treat them. First,
there will be a large C-shaped machine near the cen-
ter of the room. This is the x-ray camera the physi-
cian will use to see inside your body. A table for you
to lie upon will be there as well as other instru-
ments. 

Someone will assist you onto the procedure
table. A nurse will place various devices onto your

What to Expect from an 
Interventional Vascular Procedure 

body to monitor your vital signs, such as electrodes
for the EKG machine, a blood pressure cuff, and a
small clip onto your fingers to measure your blood
oxygen level. The nurse may also give you intra-
venous sedation. The area that is needed for the pro-
cedure is cleaned. You will be covered with a sterile
sheet. 

When the physician is ready to start the proce-
dure, he or she will put a local anesthetic in the
location of the procedure. For most procedures, this
may be the most uncomfortable part and may feel
like a mild pinch. In many cases intravenous seda-
tion is administered as well. A small incision is made
for catheters and wires. If you do feel pain, tell the
physician or nurse. You may feel pressure during the
procedure and this is normal. 

The length of time for interventional procedures
varies, but most of them last under two hours.
When the procedure is over, the physician may
apply pressure at the site for several minutes to stop
bleeding. If the catheter was placed through a blood
vessel in the groin area, you may be required to
keep your leg straight for several hours to minimize
the chance that the hole in the vessel will bleed.
This is important, and your cooperation after the
procedure is strongly advised.

Once the procedure is completed, your skin will
be cleaned, and sterile dressings may be applied.
You will be moved onto the stretcher or wheelchair
and taken to a recovery area. Nurses will observe
you for sleepiness if you were sedated and to make
sure you have no complications.

You may experience mild to moderate tenderness
or bruising in the procedure area for several days.
Over-the-counter pain medications usually work
well for mild discomfort. You should ask your
physician when you can resume normal activities
and what restrictions you may have. Typically, heavy
lifting (over ten pounds) is usually discouraged for
at least several days. Following most procedures,
resumption of normal activities is rapid.

About the Author: Meghal R. Antani, MD, is an

interventional radiologist at Washington Hospital

Center. His special area of interest is in the main vein

leading back to the heart. Dr. Antani also serves on

the Vascular Disease Foundation’s Editorial Review

Board for Keeping in Circulation.
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Providing Information the Public Can Trust...

As we reflect on the past year, we are proud to report that the
Vascular Disease Foundation continues to grow and create more
opportunities to spread the word about vascular disease. Our Web site
is a reliable source of easy to understand information that is continual-
ly accessed by the general public, medical professionals, and the
media. Our newsletter, Keeping in Circulation, was received and read by
many thousands throughout the year. We completed work on our most
recent educational brochure, Focus on Blood Clots. 

We continue to enjoy the steadfast support of our sponsoring
organizations, our corporate sponsors, and the general public. In 2004,
we initiated our National Corporate Advisory Board and are proud to
count seven members among this elite group of well-respected corpo-
rations. Their commitment to our mission gives us the financial
strength and motivation to work harder to reach more people every
year.

The start of 2005 ushered in a new phase for the Vascular Disease
Foundation as we designed a new logo, improved the look of our
newsletter, began the process of redesigning our Web site, and moved
into new office space. Our efforts to create the Peripheral Arterial
Disease (PAD) Coalition will be realized in late 2005 and into 2006
through the launch of a national PAD awareness campaign.

We are filled with a renewed sense of mission and heartfelt appre-
ciation for the wonderful support and encouragement we receive from
each of you. On behalf of the Board of Directors and the staff of the
Vascular Disease Foundation, thank you for helping us in 2004 as we
work to fulfill our mission.

Sincerely,

Sheryl Benjamin Dennis Newman  
Executive Director Chairman of the Board

Outreach and Education:

Web site: www.vdf.org
The information on our Web site continues to increase and meet the
needs of the vascular disease community. Our team of vascular special-
ists created a new and informative section on varicose veins. We also
added a section on clinical trials that brings vascular patients together
with researchers in a continuing effort to find new ways to prevent,
diagnose, and treat patients with vascular disease. A redesigned Web
site will be unveiled in mid-2005. 

Printed Educational Materials
Our brochure, Focus on Blood Clots, was printed and distributed during
2004. This educational brochure provides patients with reliable and
understandable information about venous thromboembolism (VTE).
Our PAD brochure was translated and printed in Spanish. Along with
its English version and Focus on Blood Clots, these brochures are widely
distributed across the country to healthcare facilities, doctor’s offices,
and hospitals, as well as health fairs and health programs. We will con-
tinue to produce informational brochures that focus on specific vascu-
lar diseases in the coming years.

Keeping in Circulation Newsletter
The Vascular Disease Foundation’s popular newsletter, Keeping in
Circulation, is mailed to over 12,000 subscribers across the United
States and Canada each quarter. Multiple copies of each issue are dis-
tributed to the waiting rooms and patient libraries of medical centers 

and doctor’s offices. Requests for subscriptions are made every day
through e-mail (info@vdf.org), our toll free numbers (1-866-PAD-
INFO or 1-888-VDF-4INFO), and the mail (Vascular Disease
Foundation, 1075 S. Yukon St., Ste. 320, Lakewood, CO 80226).
Keeping in Circulation provides 12-16 full-color pages of information 
that helps the general public better understand vascular disease and
fosters good communication between healthcare professionals and
patients.

Media Outreach
Local and national media know that the Vascular Disease Foundation
provides reliable information that is multidisciplinary and noncommer-
cial. We are frequently contacted for reliable data, information, patient
stories, and as a means of connecting with renowned vascular special-
ists.

Expanding Our Reach:

National Awareness Campaigns
The Vascular Disease Foundation is the premier organization working
to inform the public about peripheral arterial disease through aware-
ness events and campaigns. In Colorado, we held our annual Keeping
in Circulation event at beautiful Hudson Gardens in Littleton.
Participants were screened for PAD and learned about the disease from
local vascular specialists. We also encourage participation at other
national screening and education programs including Legs for Life®

and the American Vascular Association’s May events. Legs for Life® is a
registered trademark of the Society for Interventional Radiology.

National Corporate Advisory Board:
The National Corporate Advisory Board of the Vascular Disease
Foundation held its inaugural meeting in Chicago in October. The goal
of the new board is to reduce the devastating effects and the rate of
mortality from vascular disease by partnering with and supporting The
Foundation. The members of this growing board will strategize ways to
keep vascular health issues at the forefront of national medical con-
cerns and will assist the Vascular Disease Foundation in our work to
increase public awareness of vascular diseases in the coming years.

We are proud to recognize these members of the Vascular Disease
Foundation’s National Corporate Advisory Board for 2004:
Astra-Zeneca, LP
Bard Peripheral Vascular
Bristol-Myers Squibb/Sanofi-Synthelabo
Cordis Endovascular

National Collaboration to Increase Awareness
Efforts continued between the Vascular Disease Foundation and the
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) as well as 15 other
organizations that make up the PAD Coalition—a national public
awareness campaign spearheaded by VDF. Organizational bylaws were
approved and the PAD Coalition continues to lay the groundwork for
the national effort. As 2004 came to a close, a request for proposals
was being prepared by the NHLBI for the public relations/advertising
portion of this endeavor.

Conferences and Meetings
We continue to participate throughout the year in key meetings of the
vascular medical community and the general public. We have provided
presentations, hands-on workshops, and free educational information
to meeting participants. The medical meetings of our vascular profes-
sional society partners offer us great opportunities to meet with the
people who treat patients with vascular disease. This partnership keeps
VDF positioned as a leader in the dissemination of reliable public
information about vascular diseases.

Diomed, Inc.
Harrah’s Entertainment
W. L. Gore

                                     



2004 Statement of Activities

Revenues

Contributions, grants & bequests $319,107

Other revenues $  53,650

Interest income $    1,092

Total Revenues $373,849

Expenditures

Program services $239,838

Administrative $  37,032

Fundraising $  28,936

Total Expenditures $305,806

*unaudited statement

Expenditures

79%

12%
9% Program

Admin

Fundraising

2004 Board of Directors:
The Board of Directors volunteered their
time and energy to guide the Vascular
Disease Foundation during 2004. 

Dennis Newman, Chairman 
Peter Gloviczki, MD, President
Alain Drooz, MD, President-Elect
Marge B. Lovell, RN, CVN, Secretary
Mark A. Creager, MD, Treasurer
Alan T. Hirsch, MD, Past-President
Byron R. Chrisman, JD
Janette Durham, MD
William R. Flinn, MD
Judith A. Fried, RN, RVT, CVN
Pamela McKinnie
Judith G. Regensteiner, PhD
Robert B. Rutherford, MD, Advisor to the Board
Anton Sidawy, MD, MPH
Kerry Stewart, EdD
Mary L. Yost

EXPENDITURES

2004 Partner Organizations:
These organizations believe in our mission to increase public awareness about vascular disease. Each organization has
a representative that serves on the Vascular Disease Foundation’s Board of Directors. 

The American Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation
The American College of Cardiology
The Society for Clinical Vascular Surgery
The Society for Vascular Medicine and Biology

The Society for Vascular Nursing
The Society for Vascular Surgery
The Society for Vascular Ultrasound
The Society of Interventional Radiology

Contributors 
Thank you to our 2004 Contributors and Sponsors. We couldn’t do it without you! We sincerely apologize if we have inadvertently missed a con-
tributor’s name, or misspelled it. Please let us know so we can correct our records. The Vascular Disease Foundation is tax-exempt under section
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. It is eligible to receive donations as deductible, charitable donations for federal income tax purposes. 

Patrons
(Annual Gifts of $1000 or more)
Byron and Mary Chrisman
Alain Drooz, MD and Phyllis Carter
Peter Gloviczki, MD
Alan T. Hirsch, MD and Laurie E. Curtis
Dennis and Patricia Newman

Supporters
(Annual Gifts of $250 - $499)
Anonymous
Eric S. Berens, MD
Dr. Charles A. Guidot
Richard A. Lynn, MD, FACS
Marshall Tucker

Fundraising
12%

79%

                                       



Donors
(Annual Gifts of $100 - $249)
Anonymous
Todd and Allyson Aldrich
Dr. Yvon Baribeau
Dr. Michael Jon Cohen
Wayne L. Conner, MD
Murlene Crockett
Gary A. Drascher, MD
William R. Flinn, MD
Jean W. Groves
Dr. Vivienne Halpern
Wayne and Connie Johnson
Tom and Wendy Johnson
M. Mark Melin
Gordon and Rosemary Newell
John R. Pfeifer, MD
Linda Regensburger
Judith Regensteiner, PhD
Mr. Edward P. Revis
Anton N. Sidawy
Dr. Sukir Sinnathamby
Charles G. Slayman
Kerry Stewart, EdD
Dr. Chandrasekar Venugopal
Joseph M. Walsh, Jr.
Elizabeth O. Wells
Mary L. Yost

Friends
(Annual Gifts of $1 - $99)
Anonymous
Anonymous
Anonymous
ACI Medical Inc. 
Cardiovascular Associates of the Peninsula
John
Magdalene Joyce Alsandor
Rosemary Amb
Edythe T. Baer
Gloria Baker
Esther Barajas
Elizabeth A. Barton
Louise Bates
Stacy A. Beck
Rexene Becker
Luanne and Wes Benedict
Sheryl Benjamin
John E. Benson, Jr.
Adrian and Joan Betley 
William H. Bird
George Bledsoe
Harold Bloom
R. G.  Bowen
Julie Ray Breuer
Loyd Burns
Norma W. Busby
Kathryn Byrne
Patrick Callahan
William A. Carrington
Mary P. Cawthon
Oscar Chavez

Contributors 
Russell and Loretta Clayshulte
Seymour Cohen
Isabelle Cohen-Adler
Dora Copeland
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Craddock
Murlene Craddock
Don and Betty Davies
Michele Davis
Minnie R. Davis
Sol del Ande Eaton
Roger and Wendy Democh
Ted Denney
Armen G. Derderian
Angela DiMare
Patricia Ditzler
Mary L. Doggett
Paul S. Dolan
William F. Dry
Roger A. Dupont
Julie K. Ehalt
Fay J. Eifler
Prof. Richard J. Engel, Sr.
Ruth Essick
Jon K. Evans
W. J. Fahey
Lewis Fairbairn
Thelma F. Famorca
Naomi Vera Fields
Gloria Fine
Maria E. Fodera, MD
Patricia Foremaster
Burt and Jan Francis
Mrs. Marlene Frankel
Mr. Lynn Franklin
Jane C. Frasca, RN, CWCN
Judy A. Fried
Arnold Fuchs
Phyllis Futyma
Noelia Noemi Garza
Francis Gibbons
Diana Gilk
Karyn Greenblatt
Kathleen A. Gross
Dee Guinta
Maria J. Gunn-Venuti
Dolores Hanson
Frances L. Hawkins
Virginia C. Hayes
Ruby Hazivasilis
Sylvia Hickman
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Editor:

I just wanted to let you know I like the newsletter very much. I would like to keep

on getting it at home. I will be calling for a subscription. My legs and part of my

belly is blocked in the aorta. I should be having an operation next month. Thank

you again.

C. R.

Editor:

The Web site looks great and I can’t tell you how many good comments we get from

Keeping in Circulation. We often make copies of an article on exercise from an older

issue and give them to patients with PAD who need to walk (Keeping in Circulation

Volume 2 Number 2). I always refer to the VDF as a place to get good, understand-

able, and reliable info.

Bill Schroedter, Quality Vascular

Letters to the Editor

Received via E-Mail

Wow! Check Out the VDF’s
New Web Site

If you haven’t recently visited our Web site
(www.vdf.org), be sure to stop by soon. We’ve
redesigned the site and we’re excited to have you give
it a test drive. We think you’ll like the updated look and
the easy-to-use design. All of the information is there,
and we’re adding even more in our continuing effort to
raise awareness about vascular disease. Stop by for a
visit and let us know what you think.

SAVE ON PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS: The Vascular Disease Foundation provides an opportunity for you to
purchase discounted medications through a mail service of Quality Pharmaceutical Services, Inc. (QPS). You can save
up to 30 percent off retail prices of brand name pharmaceuticals and even greater savings on generic medications.
This program is totally free. There are no costs, enrollment fees, annual fees, shipping fees or handling fees. In 
addition, a special Retail Pharmacy Discount Card, honored at 50,000 pharmacies nationwide, is offered. Call QPS
toll-free at 1-866-500-3680 for free price quotes and enrollment. Be sure to say you’re with the Vascular Disease
Foundation.
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INTERVENTIONAL WISDOM
Below are a few comments about interventional procedures with VDF’s new president Alain Drooz,
an interventional radiologist in Fairfax, Virginia.

• About endovascular procedures
This new class of procedures is called “endovascu-
lar procedures” because the repair is done from the
inside of the blood vessel rather than from the out-
side.

• About catheters
Catheters are tiny hollow tubes. Most catheters are
about as thick as the head of an ink pen. It is very
unusual to feel the catheter inside you.

• About angiograms
Before a procedure, a “road map” of the diseased blood vessels is often obtained with an
angiogram. This is done by injecting a medication called contrast material through the catheter.
Contrast material is a clear, colorless liquid that outlines blood vessels on X-ray images. This usually
takes only a few minutes at most and may give you short sensations of warmth. The images are
taken by a device called an X-ray camera that is usually positioned a few inches above your body
in the area of interest.

• About the opening
Sometimes the catheter opening is closed with a few minutes of manual compression, just long
enough to allow the blood vessel to begin to repair itself and stop bleeding. Other times a closure
device is used. Closure devices help the vessel repair itself more quickly and generally let you
get up and about sooner. It usually takes a short time for the entry site to get back to normal, so
you will likely be on bed rest for a couple of hours initially, and then light activity at home for a few
days.

More Online 

Information About

Vascular Disease 

at www.vdf.org

For a FREE subscription to Keeping in Circulation, call 
888-VDF-4INFO toll free or write to the:  

Vascular Disease Foundation • 1075 South Yukon Street •
Suite 320 • Lakewood, CO 80226 

If your company would be interested in sponsoring an upcoming issue of Keeping in
Circulation, contact info@vdf.org.
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THE OTHER BLOOD VESSEL PROBLEM
Editor’s Note: In our last issue of Keeping in Circulation, the article

“Vain about Veins” gave a broad overview of varicose veins. It described

what they are, symptoms, risk factors, causes, how they are diagnosed,

and treatment options. Dr. Kingsley describes some exciting new

advances in treatment options in this follow-up article.

Leg vein problems are fairly easily corrected, but have been

overlooked by the U.S. medical profession for many years. Most

patients have been told to wear compression hose, elevate their

legs, and walk regularly to reduce vein pressure and leg pain.

Some patients have been advised to undergo the vein stripping

and ligation operation. The stripping surgery is fairly traumatic,

requires at least two to three weeks for recovery, and has a fairly

high failure rate over the long term. Consequently, there are

large numbers of men and women in the U.S. who are suffering

from leg vein problems and who have not been treated.

The good news is that these patients are now in luck!

There have been significant advances in the treatment of leg

vein problems just in the past five years. The new treatments

are less invasive, less painful, give excellent cosmetic results,

and allow patients to resume normal activities within a short

time, usually just a few days. The procedures can be performed

as outpatient care in the hospital or surgi-center, and can also

be performed in qualified physicians’ offices. 

In order to permanently correct most leg vein problems,

the offending saphenous vein must be removed from circula-

tion. The saphenous veins are two major veins that begin near

the ankle and either run along the inside of the calf and thigh,

joining the deep femoral vein in the groin, or run up the back

of the calf, joining the deep popliteal vein behind the knee.

Removal of the saphenous vein is now done by the endovenous

(inside the vein) radio-frequency or endovenous laser method.

The simple idea is that a catheter or laser fiber is placed inside

the abnormal vein using only a small catheter with ultrasound

guidance. The catheter or fiber emits sufficient internal heat to

destroy the vein, and the vein is permanently closed from circu-

lation. Over several months the vein becomes a small fibrous

cord which can no longer be seen with an ultrasound image.

There is no further backwash of blood down the leg, vein pres-

sure is relieved, leg pain resolves, and leg vein circulation is

markedly improved. The large, bulging veins can be removed

by a micro-phlebectomy technique, using only one millimeter

punctures to access and to remove the veins.

Modern sclerotherapy, the injection of solutions into small-

er veins including spider veins, shows such improved results

that many patients can wear shorts for the first time in years.

Two new solutions invented in Europe, foamed sotradecol or

foamed polidoconol, and glycerin/lidocaine, slowly eliminate

the unsightly skin veins until the appearance is often dramati-

cally improved. Most patients see tremendous improvement

within one year. Patients with ulcers on their legs and feet will

often see complete healing within two to four months, and the

ulcers will never re-occur.

For the first time in over 30 years, doctors who specialize

in vein problems now have excellent treatment options to offer

our patients. In addition, nearly all insurance programs, includ-

ing Medicare, will cover the new treatments, with the exception

of spider vein treatments, which are still considered cosmetic.

As with all medical and surgical care, patients should carefully

seek a qualified specialist who offers these procedures.

About the Author: John R. Kingsley, MD, FACS,
RVT is a vascular surgeon based in Birmingham,
Alabama. His practice at the Alabama Vascular & Vein
Center emphasizes the diagnosis and treatment of
patients with vein disorders, using the modern treatment
methods described. He helped pioneer many of the treat-
ments in use today, and is an instructor to physicians
across the U.S. in his Vein Training and Education
Institute.

Latest Technology for
Varicose Vein Treatment

Laser Treatment
A fine optical fiber is advanced through a catheter into the
vein to be treated. The fiber is carefully positioned and
laser energy is delivered through the fiber. The fiber
makes contact with the inner wall of the vein and, as the
fiber is slowly withdrawn, the laser energy is absorbed by
the vein tissue, permanently sealing it shut.

RF Treatment
Radio-frequency (RF) energy delivered to a vein wall by a
catheter causes the vein to be heated to approximately 85
degrees centigrade. Temperature-controlled RF heating of
the vein immediately causes collagen in the vein wall to
shrink and the vein to close. Once the diseased vein is
closed, blood is naturally re-routed by the body to other
healthy veins.

First Photo:
Before varicose
vein treatment

Second Photo:
After treatment

Photos courtesy of VNUS
Medical Technologies
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Frequently Asked Questions
Q. Do you have any comment on chestnut seed extract as a treatment?

A. No scientific data exist on the health benefits of chestnut seed or of any herbal remedy or supplement,

including gingko biloba or flax. As vascular diseases become more “popular,” researchers are beginning to

look at the impact of various herbal treatments. The only way to know if something really works is to test

it in controlled research studies. This is now starting to happen, but the results won’t be known for sever-

al years. We will then be sure if these various therapies are effective or if they can be explained by a place-

bo effect. Until then, as a wise consumer, you should read any claims cautiously, select quality companies,

and be sure to let your doctor know of any herbal supplements or vitamins you are taking in order to

avoid any interference with your other medications.

Q. My 46-year-old brother has had bypass surgery on each leg. The sur-

geons declared his surgery a success, yet intermittent claudication has

returned. How common is continued leg pain after a successful bypass?

A. It is quite common for claudication to persist after surgery, but it

should at least be less painful. The ankle-brachial index (ABI) does not

predict functional ability to walk, since three people with the same ABI

may have very different walking limitations. The recommended care

and management are to embark on an exercise rehabilitation program

in a supervised setting. Such a program usually involves treadmill walk-

ing three times a week. Often these programs are administered by vas-

cular specialists, or at the vascular or cardiac rehab settings usually

located in nearby hospitals. A vascular internist or cardiologist should

supervise the care.

Contact the Vascular Disease Foundation at 1-888-VDF-4INFO or www.vdf.org

How You Can Help
Donate Online. Make a general contribution to help us continue our efforts in fighting vascular disease. www.vdf.org

Help the VDF with monthly donations. A monthly gift can help us provide answers to calls, letters, and 
e-mails. Set up a monthly credit card charge easily.  Call us for details.  1-888-VDF-4INFO.

Help the VDF with donations of stocks. Contact us for information on transferring your tax-deductible gifts 
of securities.1-888-VDF-4INFO.

Donate your extra or unused car. Contact us for information on arranging a hassle-free tax-deductible 
donation.1-888-VDF-4INFO
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Did You Know?
Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is one of the
most common diseases.
• PAD affects 8-12 million Americans and one in

five individuals over the age of 70.
• PAD increases the risk of death from heart

attack or stroke six times.
• The most common symptom is intermittent

claudication (pain in the leg muscles when
walking that goes away when resting)—yet, 
over half of those with PAD do not have any
symptoms.

• Severe PAD is called critical limb ischemia
(CLI).

• There are many treatments, but the first step is
to talk about PAD with your doctor.

For more information about PAD, contact the
Vascular Disease Foundation toll-free at 866-PAD-
INFO or visit the VDF Web site at www.vdf.org.

Thanks to
the following for providing unrestricted 
educational grants for this newsletter

                   


